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Commencement Exercises
Thursday, May 29th.

The annual commencement exercises
of tho North Platte high school will he
held at the Keith theatre on the even-
ing of May 29th. While tho program
Is not quito complete, it is known thnt
R. V. Clark, superintendent of the
Kearney industrial school, will deliver
the address to the class.

The class roll this year is tho largest
in tho history of tho school, numbering
thirty-thre- e. This large class is ac-

counted for to some extent by the com-
mercial course, quite n number of the
students remaining in school to take
this course, whereas if there were no
commercial studies they would have
?uit high school before completing the

year course. The music course
has alsobeen instrumental in keeping
several in school.

Tho class play will be given some
evening "f the week preceding the
commencement exercises.

Those who will receive graduation di-

plomas are:
.Toanette Aldcn Irene VnnClonvo
Virginia Dullard Lucilo Wilcox
Myrtle Heeler Helen Waltemath
Grace Burke Victor Anderson
Jennie, Cushlntf Lee Uird
Hllderoruc Clinton William Raskins
Amy Elder Cyril Doneiran
Blanche Fonda Robert Gnntt
Irma Huffman Hay Lincoln
Marie McCabe Will Norrls
Minerva McWIUiams Ira Russell
Florence McKay Paul Hawley
Mildred McKeown Stampfer Schmalzrlcd
Theo. Schwaigcr Arthur Tramp
Ella Steirman Georee Weir
Genovlevo Wood Abner Wcssbcrft

Local and Personal
W. L. Richards left this morning for

Kearney and Odessa to visit his parents.
Roy Cochran spent the fore part of

this week in Gothenburg on business.
Mrs. Ralph Smith was called to

Omaha this week by tho illness of her
mother.

Rev. Charles B. Harmon left yestor-da- y

morning for Paxton to spend a
couple of days.

Mrs. Elinor Pattoe went td Lincoln
Wednesday to visit her daughter for a
woek or longer.

Mrs. Ralph Chamberlain left yester-
day morning for Sutherland to visit
friends for a few days.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Mrs. George Wilson, experi-
ment station, phone 499.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Helgeson have
rented rooms over the Star clothing
house for house keeping.

Twenty-seve- n laborers came down
from Denver yesterday morning to
work on the new round house.

Mrs. P. H. Lonergan and Miss Merle
Thornburg spent yesterday --with the
Wetzell family in Sutherland)

A baby girl was born " to Mr. and
Mrs. George Batetnan at the P. & S.
hospital tho first of this week.

Misses Mabel and Pearl McVicker,
of Lexington, will visit friends in town
next week and attend the May party.
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Mrs. Fred We'.ngand, of Omaha, who
was visiting Mrs. Charles Stamp this
week, wnt homo Wednesday evening.

Miss Lena Burman, of Lnramio. who
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Moody, returned homo yesterday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Knauss, of Lexington, who had
been taking treatment at tho St. Luko
hospital, returned to her home last
evening.

Charles A. Howe, who recently re-
turned from Florida and visited this
week in town, went to Oshkosh yester-
day where he Iibb a homestead.

William Middleton, of Gothenburg,
who was well known among a number
of local young people, died Wednesday
of Bright's disease. The funeral will
be held today.

Mrs. P. J. Gilman entertained at a
dinner party Monday evening in favor
of her daughter Miss Annio Kramph on
the occassion of her birth anniversary.
Covers were laid for eight.

James A. Candel, ago 27, baggage-
man of Grand Island and Miss Rosa
N. Hildebrand, daughter of Charles
Hildcnbrand, of Tryon, were maTried
at the court house by Judge Grant
Wednesday afternoon.

Attorneys for tho Union Pacific rail-
road company have filed a motion in the
supremo conrt for an extension of the
threo months' limit of time previously
granted for the dissolution of the Union
Pacihc-bouther- n Pacific merger.

Brail Goodman continue writing the
best and cheapest life insurance in the
big Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New
York- - Don't fail to investigate these
policies and you will want one. See
them.

Locomotive firemen on fifty railroads
east of Chicago were given an increase
of wages ranging from ten to twelve
per cent Wednesday by tho arbitration
board to which the demand had been re-
ferred. Other claims of the firemen
were allowed, but the demand for two
ftramen on large locomotives, except in
cases of necessity, was denied.

Miltonberger's Addition is on North
Locust street just 5 blocks from the
round house and shops. Prices right,
terms to suit buyer, Bmall payment
down, monthly or quarterly payments,
will sell to smt the buyer. A G room
bungalow la now being built on ono of
the lots. Np trouble to show you these
lots, call up Nebraska Real Estate Co.
office, or my residence phone, No.
Black 593. I. L. Miltonheuger,
25-- 2 Vith Nebraska Real Estate Co.

Time to Clean Up.

The time is now here for a general
clean up of alleys and lots, and in this
I ask the hearty of all
citizens. Each property owner and
tenant should take pride in tho cleanli-
ness and appearance of the city, and as
good citizens I trust that all will have
their alloys and lots cleared of all
refuse within the next two weeks and
without any further'notice from me.

John Fkaziek, Chief.
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY AND OURS

We would like to show you how much more there really
is to Adlcr's Collegian Clothes, compared with average
clothes. It is your opportunity to leorn true clothes values
and ours to make a new customer.

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
are designed with moro enro than made-to-ord- suits. The styles
nre authentic. Hand tailoring is what mnliea these garments hold

their shape. Plenty of style nnd the right idea of color and fabric.
Why not drop in today?
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Chamber of Commerce
Favors Electrolier System.

The directors of tho Chamber of
Commerce mot Wednesday evening niul
again took up the installation of tho
electrolier systom of street lightiug,
the ngitation for which begnn several
months ago. The plan that has been
adopted is to have b!x fivulight posts

l to its block, threo on eithor side of
' the street, nnd tho territory proposed
to do coverou is inree blocks on Dewey,
two on Fifth, Sixth and Front, and
probably two on Locust street north of
tho tracks. The plan is to have prop-
erty owners pay one half the cost of in-

stallation and tenants tho other half,
the city to maintain tho system after
it is installed. A partial canvas of tho
of the city was mado everal months
ago, and whilo every tenant approached
was willing to pay his share, soma of
property owners would not agree to
subscribe their part. It is hoped to
overcome the opposition of these
owners.

A committee was appointed to ar-
range for the annual meeting of tho or-
ganization which will be held the early
part of May. A banquet will be hold,
and following the muni the annual report
will be submitted and election of direc-
tors hold. Messrs. Bare, Forbes nnd Wil-
cox form the committee to arrango for
the affair. A membership ticket en-
titles the holder to a scat without
charge.

Tho report of the committoo appointed
to solicit aid for the tornado sufferers was
received and approved. This committee
secured $570; a carload of potatoos nnd
a large quantity cf beans were pur-
chased and forwarded, $100 in cash sent
to the sufferers' at Borlin, $100 to those
at Yutan and $205 to Omaha. Tho
total cash contributions from North
Platte people exceeded $1,000.

The directors appropriated from tho
publicity fund forty dollars to the G.
A. R. post to assist in defraying the
expenses of Memorial Day and ono
hundred dollars to advertising the
Junior Normal school.

Other matters pertaining to city
affairs were discussed.

Hupfer Takes Charge of the Vienna,
Charles Hupfer arrived from Ogden

Wednesday and vesterdav at noon took
charge of tho Vienna Cafe, the furnish
ings and good will of which he purchased
about a month ago. In the immediate
futuro a number of changes will be
mado in the interior arrangements of
the ground floor, which will add to the
better accommodation of patrons and the
convenience of the employes.

Mr. ,Hupfer is no stranger to the
people of North Platto and Lincoln
VVUIHJ a lUt 111 till JT JVttJD IIU l& 4 (U3f
dent of the city, and prior to leaving
tor Uguen live years ago conducted a
cigar store on Front street. Ho is a
progressive business man, has had con-
siderable experience as a caterer, nnd
will conduct a restaurant that will
be n credit to North Platto; in fact
The Vienna under the new manage-
ment will bo as successful as it has
been for ten years pnst under tho man-
agement of Mr. Weil.

Mr. HuRfor invites all his triends as
well as tho public generally to caU and
seo him, assuring satisfaction and
courteousness to nil.

We buy and sell real estate, loan
money on same on long or short time,
payable same as rent; rent houses,
rooms, farms, hay and other land,
care for property of ts,

write the best and cheapest fire light-
ning, tornado, cyclone and windstorm
insurance at lowest rates and losses
settled promptly. Come and tell us
your wants. We may be able to serve
you. Bratt & Goodman.

Mayor Evans hns appointed W. W.
Birgo city weighmnster nnd inspector
of weights nnd measures. This office,
which 13 provided for by statute, has
been unrecognized for several years
past, but as there have been quite a few
complaints made in regard to weights
on different scales, it waB thought best
to appoint a weighmaster whp will ex-

amine end inspect scales once in three
months.

Miss May Waggpner and Frank
Emkort of this city, wore marmd at
Julsburg Tuesday afternoon and

to the city thnt evening. The
groom is employed in the car gang of
the Union Pacific and the bride in the
daughter Mrs. Emma Waggner.

Mrs. Ralph Garmnn entertained the
Club Nevita at an afternoon nurtv
Tuesday. In the contests first nrizes
were won by Mcsdames Wallace Quinn
and John Voseipka. Second ' nrizes
were given to Mesdamos Willi Lewis
and Harry Samuelson. Refreshments
were served.

Rev. Peter C. Johnson, of Lincoln,
arrived in town Wednesday and has
since been visiting old-tim- e friends. To-
night he will make an address nt the
Keith theatre in connection with the
Odd Fellows' celebration. Rev. John-
son was stationed hero from 1878 to
1882 as pastor of the Methodist church.

Owners of bull dogs nnd species of
bull dogs must seo that tho nnirnals nre
properly muzzled while on thu streets
Fniluro to do this will subject the
violators to tho fine nnd penalty provid-
ed by ordinance.

John FitAZior, Chiof.

Straight at It.
There is no use of our "beating

Hround the hush " Wo might as well
out with it fustim IbsL We want you to
try Chamberlain's cough remedy the
..won .iiiiv jrwu iif.vi; ft bUUfll Ul uuiui
There is no reason so fnr as we can seo
why you should not do so. This prep-
aration by its remarkable cures has
gained a world wide reputation, and
peoplo overywhero speak of it in tho
highest terms of praise. It is for" salo
by all dealers.
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North Platte's Only Exclusive Woman's Store

A SUIT IS NECESSARY to complete the well
dressed woman's wardrobe. For shopping, . for

calling, informal evening wear, there is nothing
more appropriate.

May we have the pleasure of showing you our at-

tractive assortment of tailor made suits. Suits
that are made to fit and represent

fashion and quality. The
prices are

REASONABLE
They start at $12.50 i

There is no extra charge for alterations
We carry a full line extra large sizes for the stout woman, 39 to 49 ,

Positively the largest assortment in the city 07 2 A 4r 0OC5 AAof handsome coats shown here . P S .010 LO p&JJ$
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Local and Personal.

W. IL C. Woodhurst went to Suther-
land Wednesday on business.

James Wright, of York, visited local
friends tho first of this week.

Avehno Gates has severed his con-

nection with the Stono Drug Co.

Don Clabaugh left Wednesday for
Salt Lake where ho inteids to locate.

Mrs. Hattio Farrington who has been
ill for some time iR slightly improved.

R. D. Chamberlain went to Grand Is-

land Wednesday afternoon on businoss.

Mrs. Josenh Weeks enmo up fiom
Grand Island Wednesday to yisit rela-
tives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Carroll, went to
Fremont a few days ago to visifc
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10,0,00 Women this land buy an
& Corset each day of the year.
one of the 10,000 today and find

pleasure and comfort you never before
knew existed a corset,

Wslhl DreSSeS Dresses
comPlee

Ginghams,
.exclusive

Percales, Dimities Voiles, iPliUv
REMEMBER everything this everything guaranteed

Miller, Welllleot,
spending

frionds.

Johnson daughter re-

turned Wednesday
morning.

Gilbert
Cozad vVednosdny afternoon
relatives.

Miles McCayty intend
leave shortly Culifoiniu-t- upend

soveral months.

Grace, Omnha,
Cheyenne" Wednesday transact busi-
ness

Owens thegueSt
parents returned,
Valley

Abrahanson, Lincoln, trans-
acted business visited friondi

week.
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Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
Why we are Advertising

giving "Pittsburgh Perfect"
Fence wide publicity through news-
papers farm journals, given
most news items national importance.

This advertising, course, costs
great deal money. Why we,
spending

S'mnly because thoroughly
hcpf-.tl- y believe "Pittsburgh Perfect",

PitttWifll Perfect"

Cable WlroiPoultry Stnple
Galvanized Wire NaiUi Largo

Nail.! Loop Halo Tien
burgh Perfect cnclug.

material.
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Erricson loft Wednesday for
points in Colorado to spend several
wooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buchanan
wore visiting friends in Omaha have
roturncd.

Wanted A competontglrl forgonoral
housework. Mrs. A. F. Stroilz.

C. M. Hoyden und family, of Wnllacc.
visited friends in town this and
leftThuisdny. '

Auto Drivers.
drivers notified the law

relating to spaed of enro will be en-
forced. speed is twelve

on streets, which must be re-
duced to six passing

interactions. Tho law relating
to lights on cars at tllo specified time
will also be enforced.

Frazikr, Chief.

AS MADE TODAY, is a fence un- -
equaled by other on tho market.

know exactly what's in it, for we
make it entirely in our own furnaces and
mills,
- Doesn't our in "Pittsburgh Per-

fect" --Ferfce make it worthy full

In Different Style, for HELD, rARM. RANCH. LAWN, tf r,inrant fPf!
CHICKCN, POULTRY and RABHIT YARD onU CARDEN SVQfy gVOQ

Ask your for "PittahnrL Perfect" nnd insist oh fiin furnishing It. Do not allow to persuade
you that some other fence Is just al good, If ho doesn't ecll it, write Ub direct.
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If you aro Interested In Wlro Fencing, write
for FREr. copy of our ALMANAC, 101-3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, Pcnmylvnnla
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